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MATH. zi.Ver. 15. 

Jt is mitten, my houfe jhalbe called the 
houfe 0 f prayer, hutyou have made it a 
den of theeves. 

He occafion of which words 
was briefly this; Kings at the 
firft entry unto their Raignes 
doufeto begin with the refer- 
mation of abufes crept into 
the Church and Service of 
God: So did Dsvi^lofas^ E%e- 

before Chrift, fo did the 
Chriftian Emperoursand Prin- 

ces after Chrift,as appeareth in their firft referipts: fo 
doyetall Chriftian Kings, their firft Atfts of State or 
Parliament take rife at the threlholdofthe Sanduarie, 
and begin with confirmation, or (if need be) reforma- 
tion of the Church: Now the Sonne of God in this 
Chapter making his folemne entrie like a King into 
Hicrufalem,andfo received by the people, he firft get- 
teth him to the Temple, and finding it moft lewdly 
profaned both by fecular and fpirituall or Simoniacall 
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negotiation he falleth upon them with both hands-as a 
King with hisfecular arme he whippeth out the profa- 
nersj asa Prieftheufeththe fpirituall arme, It ti writ, 
ten: and thefe words, It is written, be all the words of 
thi$ text, which may properly be faid to be Chri.fts 
own words, the reft are but cited by him from others; 
the firft fentence my houfeJha/1 be catted the houfe efprayer, 
from ifahh 5 6.7. the other ,but you have made it a den of 
theeves from Iere.7.11.But both of them forehearfed 
and withall applied by him,thatthey are now become 
his own, for as well quem bene,as quern male dumrecitas, 
incifit tfetuus. 

And as thefe two fentences-when they were firft 
fpokenofbythefctwoProphets, werea Prophefieof 
Chrift his times, and the iniquitieof the lewesin his 
time fulfilled them, fo as they are now rehearfcdby 
Chrift, they fceme to have beene a Prophefieof our 
times, which have fulfilled them by repeating the fame 
profanations: In which regard I fliould not perhaps 
divide thefc words much amifle, if I fhould divide 
them into an Appropriation,andan Impropriation: an 
Appropriation, or the proper ufcfor which Godap- 
pointed his Temple, my houfe Jhalbe called the houfe of 
prayer-, an Impropriation, or the abufe of the Temple, 
whereby mendifappointGod of his appointment, but 
you have made it a den of theeves: And this divifion is 
much about one with our Provcrbe,whcrefoever God 
hath a Church the Divell hath a Chappell; my houfe 
fiattbe called the houfeof prayer, there is Gods Church; 
but you have made it a den of theeves, there the Divellgo- 
eth about prefently to turne it into his Chappell. 

Or thel'e words being fpoken of the Materiall Tem- 
ple of Hierufalem may be divided as in fome fort that 
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Temple might have beene divided : among ft diverfc 
gates in the Temple there were thefe two, a fore-gate 
and a backe-gate, the fore-gate at which the people en- 
tred called the Beautifull gate, where the difeafed lay 
and begged almes, Atts 3. 2. The backe-gate called 

or the dung-gate, out of which was carried 
all the filth or fulledgeoi theTemple: now betweene 
thefe two gatesftood the Temple itfelfe; fohere,firft 
you have the preface or fore-gatetothetext, it iswrit- 
/<r»jandwemay call it the beautifull gate,for it point- 
ed! to the very beauty of holinefte, that is, the Scrip- 
ture ; next the Tcmple it felfe,which is the maine ftru- 
(fture and building ofthe text, m) houfe Jhttlbe called the 
houfe 0/prayer : and laftly, the backc or dung-gate at 
which ChriftthrOwethout the profanersof theTem- 
ple, who had made it a dunghill,or a den of thee ves,£«* 
you have made it a den ofthetves. 

But there is one word in the text from whence I 
meaneto fetch that divifion ofthe words which at this 
time I purpofeto purfue, and that isthe word-i^^/- 
tur, flialbecalicd^ fince the text is of the right naming, 
calling, or as it were chriftening of the Temple, Khali 
pray you to take notice of thefe foure particulars: 
Firft ofthe Churches name,»»)f hottfe, and we may call 
ittheproper name ofthe Church, foritgiveth God a 
propriety init:Secondly,thc Churches furname or ap- 
pellative name by which itfiialbe called, thehenfeof 
praytrjn'j houfe fhalbe called the heu(e of prayer: Thirdly, 
the Churches nicke-name, by which in regard of the 
great abufc offered unto it,Chrift mifcalleth it,* den of 
thieves Jut jou have made it a den of theeves: Fourthly, 
the Church-booke or regift er in which allthefe names 
are recorded, the name and furname in Jftiah,the nick- 
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name ia Jeremiah, it is veritten: Neither need we doubt 
but thatall thefe names are very fignificant,for if 
by that originall wifdome wherewith God indued him 
was able to give names to all the creatures according 
to their natures, much more is God himfelfcabletodo 
fo when he will name any thing. 

Now in each of thefe foure there be two particularsj 
in the fir ft, that is, the name, my koufe, thefe two: Firft, 
It is fit God fhould have houfes built to him on earth as 
well as men, my houfe. Secondly, Thefe houfes built 
unto God become God his houfes by propriety,fo his^ 
that they may never be taken from him; my houfe. In 
thefecond, that is, the furname of the Church, 
called the houfe of frayer,xhdc. two: Firft, Houfes built 
unto God are to be folemnly called, or (as it werej 
chriftcned, that is, confecrated and dedicated to the 
fervice of God, jhalbecalled. Secondly, As they are to 
be dedicated to all the parts of God his fer vice,fo efpe- 
cially they arc to be confecrated to prayer, fralbe called 
the houfe ofprayer. In the third, that is, the Churches 
nicke-name, but you have made itadenof tbeeves, thefe 
two: Firft, God his Church may become the Divels 
Chappell, 'Bethel veny become Bethaven^ the houfe of 
frayer, a den of thetves. Secondly, The theeves and 
robbers who make it fo,are principally the Priefts,but 
in their owme place the people too j for both are here 
meant by the Priefts for letting out the ihop-kee- 
pers ftandings, and the Lay-people for felling in thofe 
fhops, being upon holy ground. In the fourth,that is, 
the Church-booke or Regifter, It is mitten, thefe two 
Firft, The authority by which the proper ufe for the 
Temple for prayer is to be proved, by Scripture: next, 
the authority by which theabufc of the Temple is to 



be reproved, by Scripture too: Chrift indeed (who 
was a King as well asaPrieft) befides the text, ufeth 
the whip too: but Church-mens beft whip is Scrip turn 

It is written; in the old T eftam§nt,m the new T efta- 
ment, and in their owne place, in the Canons of the 
Church; a threefold cord is not eafily broken, ‘this 
three-ftringed whip will hold upon the confciences of 
men, or nothing will: if not, the Prince then muft ufe 
the fecular whip indeed: As Chrift ufed the Divell, 
fometimes throwing himbymaine force out of them 
that were poflefTed, fometimes throwing him upon his 
back by force of Scripture, It is written, as in his temp- 
tations, fo here he ufeththefc divellifhmen; as aKing, 
he drives them out of the Temple with a whip; as a 
Prieft, with the text; It is written, my houfe flulbc called 
the houfe ofpruyer, but you have nude it A den oftheeves. 
And of fo many of thefe parts in this order which 
I have now propounded, asthetime and your royall 
patience (hall give me leave. 

And firft of the Church its name, my houfe, 'and in it 
of the firft particular, which is this. It is jit Godjhould 
lave keufes built unto him upon earth as well as men, 
for though the heaven of heavens cannot containc 
him, much lefle this houfe which is made with 
hands, as Salomon fpcaketh at the Dedication of his 
Temple; and the Almighty dwelleth not in houfes 
made with hands, as Peter fpeakethin the ; yet 
fincc God hath given to man the whole furface of the 
earth to build upon for himfelfe,he expe&eth that man 
by way of gratitude fhould find out fome corner wher- 
upon to build to his God; as when God requireth of us 
to give fome of our goods to the poore, it is not that he 
could not provide for the poore without us, If I were 
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w 
hungry (faith the Lord) / would not tell thee, for dUthe beajh 
of the field Are wine, and the flock es upon a thoufAndmoun- 
taines: but fince he hath given unto us all that we have, 
heexpe&eth that by way of thankfulndfe wee fliould 
give backe unto him (for what we give to the poore he 
accounteth given to himfelfe) a little of that all: Even 
fo having given man the whole earth to build upon for 
himfelfe, he looketh that man fhould fet out fome part 
ofthat whole whereupon to build, and be at fomecoft 
with his God : that was a noble ft rife betweenea King 
and hisfubjeft, Davidandx^raumhthc Jebufite, Saw.2, 
34. concerning the threftiing floore upon which David 
was commanded to build an Altar to God, ^raunah 
would have given it freely becaufe it was for God, but 
Davidicamcd to build unto his God upon that ground 
which fhouldcoft him nothing. 

Now thefe houfes built by men unto God were of 
old called Temples, now Churches, and though they 
were of mens building, yet werctheynot ofmensde- 
vifing, but of God his owne inftitution: CMofes is the 
auncicnteft writer we have extant, and in him we have 
the firft mention ofa Temple, for God delivered unto 
him in the patterne of the Tabernacle the modell ofthe 
TcmpleIt is true indeed that the Gentiles by inftiga- 
tion of the Divell who is God his ape, in imitation 
hereof did cre<ft Temples to falfe gods j but firft wee 
have mention of God his Temple, as truth is morean- 
cicntthana lie: And even before either that Taberna- 
cle or Temple, we find that there were Analogical! 
Templcs, that is, places fet apart and confecrated to the 
fervice of God. i^dbel though he facrificed abroad 
andin an open place, yet was it a place preparedj T^pnh 
offered facrifice uponan Altar,upon a ftone turned 
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to the forme of a Pillar and annointed with oy le,which 
hccalled by the very name in the text, wiyhoufey Bethel 
thehtufe efGod^ Genef.zS. The fame culiome was (no 
queftion)obferved by thePatriarkesdowne x.oijyiofest 
unto whom God himfclfedeliveredthepatterne ofthe 
Tabernacle,which iliould beapattcrneofthe Templc5 
andthencamctheTempleof Hierufalem itfelfe, the 
moftglorious ftru&urethe Sun did ever behold: To 
this Temple , under the Gofpell fucccedcd the 
Churches of Chriftians, at firft indeed but meane,the 
Church being under perfecution: but when the Empe- 
rours and Princes became Chriftians, mart glorious; 
fo magnificent for ftru&ure, fo rich for indowments, 
that as <jw*fes was gladby found of trumpet to make 
proclamation throughout the Campe that the people 
ihould bring no more materials for the furnifliingof 
the Tabernacle ; fo Chriftian Princes were over-ruled 
by their fubje&s, to make Edi&s of reftraint for giving 
any more to the Church. From whence appeareth 
the vanity and ignorance of thofe humorifts, whoask, 
what needeth all this colt of oyntmentupon Chrift 
his head ? all this coft upon the building and orna- 
ments of Churches' fince the firft and beft Chriftians 
were not acquainted with them' They may as well 
aske what filly men were Dtvid to provide fuch a 
mafte of mony and materials, and Sdomon to fpend 
them alland many millions more upon the Temple of 
Hicrufalem, fince (God before was well enough wor- 
shipped and facrificed unto by and Noah perhaps 
uponafurfe, by lacob upon aftone. But when God 
had given to his people the bleftingofa magnificent 
Monarchic, he would not have them dwell in houfes 
of Cedar, and his houferemaine within curtaines, but 
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would hauethe houfe where his honour was to dwell. 
Tor ftate and magnificence to be the beauty of the 
whole earth; fo while Chriftians atthefirft had much 
ado to live and breathe under their perfecations, God 
was contented to be worfhippcdby them infuch mean 
places as they could provide for him: but when Em- 
perours and Princes became Chriftian, and Chriftians 
under them enjoyed, peace and plenty, he expected 
from them glorious and fumptuous Churches, neither 
was his expectation deceived : for though they were 
not able to reach the beauty of the Temple of Hierufa- 
lem,thelewesthemfelves not being able to match the 
firft Temple; yet we find that Chriftians in building 
their firft Churches hadan eye to that Temple: for 
though our novelifts if they chance to build a Church, 
(as they do fometime beyond the Teas) will take any 
modell perhaps ofa great hall or barne, rather than of 
the ancient Chriftian Churches; yet the firft builders 
of Chriftian Churches even for the forme offabricke 
did in fome fort imitate that Temple of Hierufalem. 
Tor, asin thatTemplethere werefoure dtftin&ions, 
the Porch which was called Sdomons^ ^Atrium or the 
Court, whither the people came; Santfum the holy 
place,whitherthePrieftscame; and the Sattfinm San- 

#0r#iwtheholy of holiefts, into which oncly the high 
Priefts were to enter: So in the old Chriftian 
Churches (though not for the fame ufes) werefoure 
diftin&tons ^ the outtnoft place of all anfwerable to 
the Porch, unto which infidels or fuch as were excom- 
municate and caft out of the Church might come, but 
no further; into the next place as it were in ^Atrio^ 
came the penitents, luch as did penance, but no further; 
the third place was the body of the Church, which we 
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may call SAttBum, and whither the people came to bee 
partakers of Gods vvorfhip 3 and the fourth was as it 
W'cxexheSAnfttim SAnftcrunt) the inclofed place where 
the Altar or Communion-Table flood, into which 
none did enter but fuch as were in holy Orders , and 
had power toconfecrate the blefled Elements; fo great 
followers were the Primitive Chriftiansof antiquity, 
rather than inclincrs unto novelty. 

Now to move ourtimes (in which fome pull down 
asfaft asour Fathersbuilt, and deface as much as they 
diddecke) a little to looke to Gods houfes and buil- 
dings, Ilhallbriefly offer two things to yourconfide- 
ration. Firft, the great eftimation which God hath of 
thefe houfes; next, the high efteeme in which men 
have had them ; fo that if we either feare God, or re- 
verence men, there can no argument be wanting. God 
hiseftimation of Temples appeareth by his delivering 
unto Mofesiht patterneofthe Tabernacle even to the 
leaft pin, which was to be but a patterne of the Tem- 
ple; by not giving way to David his building of the 
Temple, although a man according to Gods owne 
heart, onely for that exception ofbloud which God 
had againft him, and not of bloud unlawfully fhed, but 
in lawfull warres, and undertaken by God his owne 
commandement; for this exception was laid againft 
David, before the matter of Friah-, by his accepting 
theTemple at Sulomns hands in the very time of the 
dedication of it, filling it fo with his prefence in the 
cloud, that the Priefts were interrupted in performing 
the rites of confecratiom, by promifing to put his name 
there forever, and to fix his eyes and heart there perpe- 
tually,by performing this his promife of prefence-,for 
many times he appeared bet weene the Cherubins, and 
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in that Temple did itifpire diverfe with the fpirit of 
prophefie; by ordering that the raoft precious and ho- 
ly things fliould be kept in it j the Arke of the Tefta- 
ment, the Tables of the Law, t_/*4r<wrod, thehea- 
venly fire, primand Thummim, &c. By threaming the 
definition of that Temple, as the greateft judgement 
that fliould ever befall them, (as indeed it was) for af- 
ter the definition of that Temple they ceafed to be 
anymore a people. And as by God, fo by men this 
Temple of all buildings had in the higheft efteemc, 
Hierufalem in regard of it counted the joy of the whole 
earth5 to this Temple came all the people once inthe 
yeare,and when they did not come, they powred forth 
their fupplications with their faces towards it: you 
know .Drf'wWhis one wiih, although it was not granted 
him, that ^AUhU lifelong he might dwell in the houfeof 
the Lord) and vi/it the beauty of his holy Temple $ he ac- 
counted the Sparrowcs happy which might but hop 

, and fing and lay their young about the Altars of ithe 
accounted the mcaneft officer,, even a doore-keeper in 
it happierthan they that lived in the Pallaces of Prin- 
ces: In a word, confider the revenge which Chrift 
(who was God) taketh here upon the profaners of the 
Temple, and the vaft expence laid out upon it by P4- 
vidand Salomon who were men, and we muft ncedsfee 
that high efteemein which that Temple was had both 
by God and men. 

But what is all this^will you fay) to our Chrifiian 
Churches < Very much; for they are comein place of 
that Temple, as the Chriftian Religion is come in place 
of the lewifli: that Temple was but a type of our 
Churches, asallthatfervice was atypeof our Chrift: 
We have an \^4ltar> faith the Apoftie, and thereforea 
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Priefthood as that Temple had: there was the Arke of 
the Teftament, our Churches are the Arkes of two 
Teftaments: oftheirs, which was the old Teftamentj 
and of another better than theirs, the new Teftament: 
in our Churches are the daily facrifices of praife and- 
prayer,the two Tables ofthe Law, and they expoun* 
ded and vindicated from falfe glofes and interpretati- 
ons by our Saviour in the 5 ofcJ^nfr. which that Tem-t 
pie had not; in our Churches is rod, that is, 
Ecclefiaftioall difeiplinej Vrim and Thummim in our 
Priefts; and above all, in our Churches is celebrated 
the commemorative facrifice of the moft precious bo- 
dy and bloudof the Sonne of Godno doubt then to 
be made of Gods high efteeme of Chriftian Churches 
bniltnnto him. Now how they have beene honoured 
by men, witnefte the infinite coft beftowed by our 
fore-fathers in fabricke and maintenance of them, the 
infinite priviledgesgranted by Chriftian Princes unto 
them ^ although the beginning of our age did fcatter as 
faft as the former age did gather; and the later lawes 
of taking no more from the Church, were farremorc 
neceffary than thofe former lawes, for giving no 
more to it. 

Whofe charity then can bee ftraitned when a 
houfeof Godisto beinlarged; when cither it is to be 
built, or being built is to be kept from ruine f Can 
men have fummer and winter houfcs> and the Temple 
of God lie fo, as it keepeth out neither fummer Son nor 
winter weather ? the Temple of God I fay, anamefo 
glorious, thateven the moft glorious; all the perfons 
of the Trinity delight to be called by it: God the Fa- 
ther, 21.12.faw no Temple in the holy Ci- 
ty, For the Lord God Almighty and the Lambt arc the 
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Temple of it, God the Sonne, hisperfon theLambein 
that place is called a Temple by Saint lohn, his body 
by himfelfe, Deftroy this Temple^ &nd I will build it up 4- 

gxineinthreedayes. The Holy Ghoft, although hebe 
not called a Temple, yet Templeshehath,anddelight- 
cth to dwell in them, even our bodies, Know ye not that 
your bodies are the Temples of the Holy Ghojl ? The fumme 
of all is,houles are to be built unto God,and being built, 
are highly to be honoured, becaufe they are his houfcs 
by propriety: which I told you was the fecond particu- 
lar in the Church its namejand is now.the next point to 
be fpoken of, My houfe. 

Cftty that is, mine by propriety, and if fo, then 
we muft looke to three things. Firft, if the Church 
be Gods houfe, then Take heed to thy foot when thou en- 
urefiintoityEcclef.^iy. do not rufli rudely norraflily 
into it, butbefurc you keep your diftance, els you may 
be turned back with (hame enough, and fent home un- 
juftified as the Pharifie was, bccaufe he kept not the 
Publican his diftance, who ftood afarre off and would 
not fomuch as lift up his eyes towards heaven: How 
fearefall (faith lacob) u thisplace^ the Lord was in it andl 
knew it not, it is nothingelsbut the houfe ofGod,and the ve- 
ry gate of heaven. The truth then is, ft the Church be 
my houfe, that is, Gods, we muft obferve a reverend di- 
ftance in all our approaches which we make to God in 
it, els we run upon certainc danger; are yoinn this 
houfc to fpeake unto God by prayer < be fure you 
make a eurtfie low enough with David, I ant a worme 
anduoman : orifyou will, a littlelower with ^Abra- 
ham, Since dutt and afhes have begun to fpeake unto thee: 
els you may juftlyfeare that your prayers flialbe tur- 
ned into finne. Are you in this houfe to heare God 



fpealce unto you by his Word read or preached f Be 
lure you keepe your diftance, as the people were com- 
manded at the hearing of the Law, els you know your 
danger, Tor if fo much as A beAst Jhail touch the fmoaking 
mount aim ^ it fhalbefloned to deaths or thrujl through with a 
dart. Are youin this houfeto converfe with God in the 
blelfed Sacrament? Ufe firft a reverent preparation. 
Let a man examine himfelfey and fo let him eat of that bread 
anddrinke ofthatcup $ elsyou know the danger, Toujhall 
he guilty of the body and bloud ofthe Lord. For obferving 
thisdiftancc in Gods houfe, I will but name unto you 
two reafons. Firft, we do not find in Scripture that 
God hath ufed to be familiar withany, toentertaine 
them, or be entertained by them ,unlefTe they have ob- 
ferved this diftance, and nrft prepared themfelves for 
that interviewe or parlie. Before God would fpeake 
one word to CMofes onthebackeof Mount Hereby he 
firfl biddeth him put offhis fhoes, becaufe the place on 
whichheftood was holy ground: when God delive- 
red his Law to his people from the top of Mount Sinai * 
hefirftcommandedtheratofandifie themfelves three 
dayes before, that all that while they might be the 
more reverently prepared to harken unto that which 
God was to fay unto them 5 fo muft we when we come 
into the houfe of God (if we be to fpeake to him by 
prayer, or to hearehim fpeake to us by his Word) put 
off our fhoes, that is, all worldly thoughts andalfe&i- 
ons- andfan<ftifieourfelves,thatis,pur onall new and 
holy thoughts and affections. The fecond reafon is 
this: Wedo not find that God hath ever yet fuffered 
the unreverent handlers, orlookers upon the places of 
his prefence, to go away unpunifhed. faza did but ir- 
reverently touch the Arke of the Lord, and the Lord 
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prcfcntly killed him; the men of Bethjhemcfb did but 
irreverently lookeintothc Arke of the Lord, and the 
Lord prefcntly flew 'fifty thoufand of them : How 
few be they in our times, who by obferving this di- 
ftance dodeclarethat they believe the Church to be 
Gods houfe, how many that come in without prepa- 
ring themfdves atfirftby devotion and prayer 1 How 
many whoclapon their hats when God is fpeakingto 
themby his Word, Imeaneinthetirae when the very 
text is reading? Kay the fervant who wilbe uncovered 
before his mafter inhisowne houfe, will many times 
be covered before him in Gods houfe; all whichbe- 
wrayeth that many men do either take the Church not 
to be my heufefhat is, Gods; or( which is worfc)Gods 
houfe not to be fo good as their owne. 

Next, if the Church be my houfe, that is, Gods, then 
the zealeof the Church muft eat us up: to this we are 
warranted both by David and by Chrift the Sonne of 
Davids The Tjtale of thine houfe bath eaten me up, faith X>4- 
vid; and in this Chrifl: fliewed himfelfc truly to be the 
Sonne of David) for we do not find that Chrift in his 
life did ever ufe feverity with his hands, but once; 
twice he didit, but it was one and the fame cafe, the 
profanation of the Temple: When he was apprehen- 
ded, bound, buffeted,fmitten, mocked, reviled, fcour- 
ged, fpit upon, tortured, crucified,he bare all patiently, 
and afheepe before the [laughter er ii dtimbefo he opened 
not hu mouth: but if he fee the leaft indignity offered to 
his Fathers houfe, his zealeburfteth out into a flame,he 
fetteth his hand to the whip, and his tongue to the text: 
When his Difciples did fee that fierceneftcof hisinthe 

of lohn^ they were aftonifhedatit; efpecially com- 
paring it with his ufuall meekneffe at other times, when 
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thdy thought there was greater occafioti offered; but 
at the 17 Verfe of that Chapter they wereeafily fatisfi- 
edj when Theyremembred Joovt it was mitten, The^eal^ef 
thine houfe hath eaten me up. Now the beft way to try 
whether we have this zeale towards Gods houfe, is the 
comparative rule: if we exprefle more reverence in 
this houfethanin the houfe of any other man whofoe- 
ver; if we be more forward (according to our places) 
to puniih an offence or irreverence in this houfe, than 
thofe that are committed any whereels; if we can be 
Contented to be at more coft for repairing and ador- 
ning this houfe, than if it were our owne .• if not, then 
certainly eitherwedonotbelievetheChurch to bcwjt 
botife, that is, Gods; or(which'is worfe) Gods houfe 
not to be fo good asour owne. 

Thirdly, if the Church be my heufe, that is, Gods, 
then no humane power may take it from him: his title is 
like the Character of his Priefthood, indelebilis • no 
time,noprefcriptioncan prejudice it: for it nullum tern* 

ftu occunit Regi, if no time can preferibe againft our 
King his title to the Patronage of a Church, much leffe 
can it preferibe againft his title who is the King of 
Kings: Before thou buildedft a houfe to God, the 
ground and the coft were thine own, and thou mighteft 
have done with them what thou wouldcft, as Peter told 
Ananias-, but when thou haft once given them to 
God, it is no more thine, but my houfe: for as [Gods 
gifts towards us are without repentance, lo ought our 
gifts towards God to be: He who among us fhall kill 
himfelfe, and becomede fe, maketh all his goods 
Deodands j and it is as true inverted, he who hath made 
any of his goods Deodands, and fhall afterward do any 
a& of refumption, is fedo de fe, a raurthcrer of himfelfe, 
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and a deftroyer of his ownefoule. Stories are full of 
their tragedies who any wayes wear abouc to alter ei- 
ther the propcrtie or ufc of the Tetnple of Hierufale.n. 
we know what became of Kyintiocbus after he fet up the 
ftatuc of lupiter Olympism it; upon the Cddexns de- 
ftru&ion of that Temple followed the Ioffe of their 
Empire; the Masedottianiditi their violation of it loft 
their Dominions; Potnpey after his comminguptothc 
Sunilum or holy place, which was not lawfull for him 
to do, had never luckie day after; no more had Ctfiitu 
afterhisprofanationof it. They who have medled 
withtheChriftian Churches have not fared much bet- 
ter : for they who have pulled do wne thefe houfes of 
God, have found that withall they have pulled do wne 
their owne houfes • and they who have built their own 
houfes where Gods houfe flood, have found that they 
have built upon Tandy and finking ground, and that the 
Church- ftones have crumbled their houfes to nothing, 
and funke their eftatcs irrecoverably. Now they who 
pervert Gods houfe and turneit to any fecular ufe, do 
deny it to be my boufe, that is, Gods, as much as they 
who evert it and pull it downc. It is a notable cunning 
of the Divcll,as to make us believe that God is a good- 
fellow, and that we may retaine him in our hearts with 
our finnes; fo to make us believe that his houfe is a 
houfe ofgood-fellowfhip, and that it may ferve for o- 
therufesbefidestheferviceof God; to lay lumber in, 
or things out of the way, in a Progreffe time to ferve 
for a Wardrobe, in the countrey for Juries of Leetsto 
fit in and confult about their verdi&s, and moft com- 
monly at the Communion-Table to make their Seffes, 
notonely for the poore (which is a Church-duty) but 
alfofor all other compoficions, where they feldome 
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feieet without wrangling, and I am afraid many timefc 
notwithoutfvvearing: But if it be Godshoufe,hemuft 
and will have it alone, or not at all; That paflageof the 
Philiftims fetting the ofGod in the Temple of 
Dagon, is very remarkable • one would wonder why 
God ihould plague thcPhiliftimsforit; for I amper- 
fwaded the Philiftims made account they had done the 

the greateft honour that they could imagine, by 
fetting it in the Temple of their owne god: yetGod 
tumbleddowne Dago»,fmotc the Philiftims,and would 
have confumed them if they hadnotdifmifted hisArkei 
What meant this f Onelytotell the world that with 
God it is all one to be turned outofdoores, and to be 
lodged by an Idoll: Let God have his houfe alone, 
there he will dwell; make it thine as well as mine • 
that is, make it ferve for thine ufc and the fervice of 
God too, thou difeafeft God and turneft him out of 
doores: Thereafon is,becaufehoufesbuilttoGodare 
only to be confecratcd to him and his fcrvice, which 
is now the next point to befpoken of, I called it the 
Churches furname, fhalbe cdHed the houfe of prayer. 

In it I told you of two particulars. Firft, Gods 
houfe is to be called, or as it were chriftenrd, that is, 
confecrated and dedicated to God and his fcrvice, my 
houfe jhalbe called. Secondly, among ail the parts of 
Gods fcrvice, it is efpccially to be confecrated to iptay- 
zx^JhalbecaHedtbehoufe of prayer. For the firft, that rhe 
conlecrarionand folcmne dedicationof Temples and 
Churches is very ancient, it is argument enough,that in 
all the three languages we have a proper word for it, in 
the Hebrew (Chanucah) from which fignifieth 
to dedicates tbingwhen it is finiftied, in Greeke 
tncama from u and xa/m which fignifieth an initia- 
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tion or making of a thing news the word ufed by i$h# 
10.11. for that feaft of dedication at which Chrift wa* 
prefeHt,and then the L&tine words ded'cxtio and confecrx- 

tiox Confecration or fetdng«apart perfons or things ta 
God both by Godhimfelfe and men, is very ancient. 
God confecrated to himfelfe our firft parents, and 
made their mariage a kind of SAcr&mcnt of the union 
and fpirituall mariage bctweene Chrift and his 
ChurchjastheApoftleteftifiethjC/^/.j. fo he confe- 
crated to himfeife the pofterity of oilAcob) every 
male which firft opened the worn be, at laftthe lewes 
had delivered unto them among other parts of the Ce- 
remoniall Law, the rites of dedication ofeertaine per- 
fons, veflels, veftures: Now for the folemne dedicati- 
on of the houfes of God, we have firft the dedication 
of the Tabernacle which was but the patterne of the 
Temple, Exod.^o. then of the Temple it felfe we have 
three folemne dedications recorded in Scripture: the 
firft by Sdemon. Kings i .8. the fecond by Zorobabeland 
others,6. and related by lofepbus antiq.ULi i . cap. 

4. the laft by lud& MacchibeusahcxtYie. defeat of Anti* 

cckus} which was indeed efpecially of the Altar, of 
which we read ^^.1.4. and lofeph. antiq. Ub. 12. cap* 

10. and this laft was the fcaft of dedication which 
Chrift honoured with his prefence, lohnio, for it is 
plaine by the text both chat it was in winter, and anni- 
verfarie, neither of which is trtie of the two former 
dedications: Among Chriftians their Churches ufed 
ever to be confecrated. EufeUib.p.cap.io.o£his Hifto- 
rie,and inthelifeof Confiantine deferibeth unto us the 
dedication ofthac Church which firft built 
at Hicrufaleoa. When Churches at the firft were rare, 
she authority of confecration came from thePrince and 
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Magiftrate, but the rites of confecration in the Tewifh 
Church were ever pertormed by the Prieftsj in the 
Chriftianby the Bifliops : the firft dedication of the 
Temple of Hierufalem done by the authority oiSalo- 
mott) the fecond of Zorobabeljhe third of Judas Muccha- 
bem 5 but all of them performed by the Priefts: foa- 
moug Chriftians, the firft Chriftian Church at Hieru- 
falem confecrated by the authority oiCenfiantiKe^ but 
by the miniftery of Eufebiu*: that of Alexandria by 
thefameauthority,butby theminifterie of Atbanap- 
w. The rites of confecration are left to the Church 
and her Bifliops; onely there be fomeof them of the 
guorum^ without which there cannot well be any con- 
fecration: as firft, Churchesought robe confccratcd 
by prayer j for Salomon his dedication is conceived in 
the very forme of a prayer: next. Churches are to be 
confecrated by readingof the Word; for at the dedi- 
cation of the Templethe law was ever read: Thirdly, 

f Churches are to be dedicated with the celebration of 
the Sacrament of our Saviour his moft precious body 
and bloud, as in all the three dedications of the Tem pie 
ever facrifice was offered: But above all, Churches 
muft onely be confecrated anddedicated to God, not 
toSaints, Angels, or any created Patrons: But may 
not the Churches of Chriftians be called by the names 
ofSaints and Martyrs, as S.^/<im/,S» PatersYes, 
they.may bep4/nW, but notpatrc9> godfathers, but not 
fathers of our Churches; as men are contented their 
children fliould be called by the names of their friends 
whom they chufe for godfathers, but will have them- 
felves ftill oncly acknowledged for fathers; fo God al- 
loweth that his Saints and Martyrs fliould be fufeeptores, 
gpdfathers of Chriftian Churches, efpecially if itfhall 
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notbedofieasnowit is in the Church of Rome, fo de- 
rogate from God his Patronage: and no particular of- 
fice or fervice (hall be allowed to be faid in the Church 
to that Saintafcer which it is named. The truth is,in the 
Primitive Church, Chriftian Churches were called by 
the names of Saints and Martyrs for two reafons,thee- 
quity of both which holdeth ftill. Firft, to teftifie 
that thankfulneffc to God for the benefits which the 
Church had receivedby theminifterieofthefe Saints. 
Secondly and principally, God in the infancy of the 
Church did (hew many miracles at the Totnbesand 
Sepulcheis of the Martyrs; and therefore the Chrifti- 
ans did there ered Churches, and call them by the 
names of thofe Martyrs, out of a defire to honour thofc 
whom God had fo much honoured, and the world fo 
much defpifed. The fummethen of all is, Chriftian 
Churches may be called by the names of Saintsand 
Martyrs, but muft be dedicated onely to God and his 
fervicejandas to all parts of his fervice,fo efpecially to 
prayer: which I told you was the fecond particular in 
the Churches furname,and is now the next point to be 
fpoken of,fhtlbe cafied thebsufe of grayer. 

Why not the houfe of Sacrifice, Sacraments, Pro^ 
phecying, Preaching ? Becaule allthcfe are worth no- 
thing unleflethey befeafoned with prayer: It is not to 
be palfed over with fleight obfervation, that although 
allthefc, except their Sacraments, were performed in 
thelewifti Temple, and all of them are performed in 
Chriftian Churches; yet the duties of the Temple 
moft commonly have their denomination in Scripture 
from that of prayer: Sdomon in the dedication of his 
Temple (as he conceived itin the forme of a prayer)e£< 
pecially beggech of God his attention to the prayers 



  
that fliouldbemadeinthat place, and the whole tenoup 
ofhis dedication runneth upon it, and G< d hisanfwer 
to Silemon is accordingly for prayer: Amt in the 2. of 
Luke is faid not to have gone out of the Teraple, but to 
have continued in it ft[ling and prayings In Luke 2.37. 
thePharifieandthe Publican went up to the Temple to 
pray: K^A61S ^.i.Petermd lobnwcnx. up to the Temple 
about the houre of prayer, being the ninth houre 5 which to 
the lewes was the third houre before the fetting of the 
Sun,thcvery houre of the evening Sacrifice; herethe 
Templeis calledof prayer, and the Chriftian 
Churches accordingly were called Oratories; why all 
this? To teach us two things. Firft, the excellency of 
prayer among all other religious duties. Secondly,the 
excellency of publike prayer above all other private 
prayersmadeany whereels. Fortheficft, I will not in 
a Sermon enter upon the common place of pray er,one- 
Jy thistyou Ihallnot find in Scriptureany man regiftred 
for one of God his fpeciall friends and favourites, who 
ms not likewife a man of prayers and fupplicarions* 
Moyfes, i^Abraham, lob, David but above all looke 
upon Chrift,fo given to prayer, that as he was called 
by the Prophet vir dolorum, a man of forrowes, fo he 
might have been called vir clamor um, a man of cryings 
and fupplications; for he ufed them at home and a- 
broad,upon the Mount,in the Garden,upon the Crofie 
dying, nay after his death; which makethhighly for 
thecommendation of prayer; Chrift wasaPrieft,now 
theofficeofthc Prieftconfifted in thefe two things, in 
offering up facrificc for the finnes of the people, and in 
offering up prayers for the fiunes of the people: that 
part of Chrift hisPriefthood which concerned facri- 
£cc expired with his life,for he offered up the perfect 
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facrificc of his body once for all, but fo die! 'notthat 
partofhisPriefthood which concerneth prayer 5 for 
as he died prayingj fo he ftill continueth a Prieft in re- 
gard of prayer, two wayes. Firft,becaufe he himfelfe 
at the right hand of God ftillmakethintcrceflionfor us, 
Heb.j.i 5. Wherefore he is utterly able to five aU them that 
tome to him,ftice he ever liveth to make intercefion for us. 
Secondly, becaufeas our Advocate he offereth up into 
the bofome of his Father all the Prayers which we 
maketoGodinhisname,to.8.3. Itisfaidof Chrift 
the Angell of the covenant, that he offereth up many 
fveet odours, which are the prayers of the Saints, 

Secondly, the Temple is called the houfeof prayer^ as 
to fliew us the excellency of prayer in generall, foin 
particular to expreflfe unto us the excellency of publike 
prayerin the Temple. And here I am forie that the ini- 
quity of the times fhould put me upon two compari- 
fons which to fome will feeme odious: the one is be- 
tweene prayer in the Temple, and preaching in the 
Temple: the other betweene prayer in the Temple,and 
prayer any where els. For preaching,far be it from any 
Chriftian to under-value the holy and bldTed Ordi- 
nance of God: onely I would have men, as upon 
preaching, fo likewife to fet a true value upon prayer in 
theTempIe. There is a generation of fooles rifen up 
in the world, who think that all religion confiftethin 
preachingandhearingofSermons, and will run fome 
miles to heare them; But for the publike prayers of 
the Church, they will hardly crofTctheftreec-, butcafl 
themfdvestocome into the Church about the ending 
of Divine Service, and beginning of Sermon: now 
S. /Wjqucftion pofeth them all, If aUvoere hearings 
where were feeing^ and the reft of the fenfes? fo doth this 
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name w hich Chrift here giveth to the Temple, th* 
heufe ofjrAyer. Butthey will fay,can there be too much 
preaching or hearings Yes,thereniay betoo much of 
anything: Take this for a rule, no truth can be repug- 
nant to another truth inany fcience whatfoever: much 
leffecan Theologicalltruths be repugnant one toano- 
ther,and therefore all Theological! truths muft be ex- 
pounded as they may ftand in groffe one by anothenHe 
that hath faid, £*/»?////# hun, hathlikewifefaid, Pray 
continually, and be thatprovideth not for bis family is mrfe 
tkananlvjidell'. Men then muft fohearCj as they neg- 
le<ft not prayer, as that in weeke dayes3if their families 
be fuftained by t heir trade and calling, they negletft not 
that, to run after Sermons j for there is no religious 
worke which may not be over-done: we are comman- 
ded to give almes, but if one {hall give allhe hath, 
knowing that he muft become chargeable to others,it 
is fin, and that voluntary poverty which we condcmne 
in many of the ejMcndicantVxkn: Falling is a religi- 
ous duty, but if one {hall abftainefomuch,asheknow- 
eth he flialbe acceftary to his ownc death, it is a finne,as 
Gregory Nazianzen complained of his lifter Gorgoma: 
Even prayer it felfc, which I am now commending, 
when it is over-done, it is called by our Saviour, lasne 
babling and idle repetitions: So for hearing, we ought 
to heare on that day which God hath fet apart for his 
fervice,all excufes laidafidej and on the vveeke dayes 
too, omit no good occafion of hearing, fofarreasour 
callings and places will permit; but fo as wc never omit 
the frequenting of the Divine Service and Publike 
Prayers of the Church. 

Next from this, that the Temple is called the houfe of 
prayer, we may fee the excellency of publike prayer in 
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the Temp!e,abov e private prayer any where elstwhich 
I pray you may not be taken as fpoken any way in de- 
rogation from private prayer^o which I find our Savi- 
our was fo much addid: -d,asappeareth by his prayer in 
the Garden, which he povvred forth in a private place, 
a garden; at a private time, in the night, privately and 
alone by himfelfej for he was feparated not onely 
from the reft of his Difciples, but even from the three 
DHciplesthatentred with him,by thefpaceof a ftones 
caft: Sure none can fpeake againll private prayer, but 
they who never felt that fweetnefle which the foule of a 
Ghriftianfindeth in her privat retirement, familiarity 
and converfation with God: You who do ufe it, ufe it 
ftill; for befides many other, youfhall find thefe three 
great conveniences init.JFirftjaneafieraviihing of the 
mindofaChriftiamforifthatdefinition ofprayer which 
the Fathers give us be true, that prayer is nothing els 
but the lifting uporraviihingofa mans mind from all 
worldly things towards God-, how can the mind of 
man be more eafily lifted up from worldly things, than 
when being alone with his God, he»is remooved from 
the fight and fenfe of them ? Secondly, in private 
prayer we find greater fecurity from vaine-glory, 
which though perhaps in publike prayer we do notaf- 
fe<ft, yet wedo not know how the Divell may fpice our 
prayers with pride, when wethinkc that every one is 
looking upon us. Thirdly, in private prayer we may 
ufe greater freedomeandliberty with Godinexpref- 
fing'ofourwantsj as broken words,crying, ejaculato- 
rie voices, confufedfighs,&c. which though they be 
acceptable to God, yet are not feemly nor decent be- 
fore men; and therefore may be ufed with 'greater 
freedome in private, than they can be in publike 
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prayeri For thefe and many more fuchreafons, fol- 
low Chrift hiscounfell. Enter into thy chamber and /hut 
ibedoorc behind thee^ih^t is, give your fclves to private 
prayer. 

But much more, be fure never to negled publike 
prayer, to which we findlikewifethatour Saviour was 
fo much adduced $ take for inftance thofe prayers 
•which he powred forth publikely at his death, for they 
were made at a publike time, the time of the Pufleovcr, 
when untill that time twelvcmoncch there was not fo 
greataconfluxe ofpeopletobeatHierufalem to heare; 
in a publike place, the place of execution, large and able 
to receive great multitudes: and that they might yet be 
heard the better, made upon the top of a hill, yJMount 
Calvarie: nay yet, upon the top of a beacon which 
flood upon the top of that hill ■, nay yet, that they 
might be the better heard, as it isfaidinthe Gofpell, 
that he fpake his laft wordconfurnmatum *f2,with a loud 
voice, fo faith the Apoftle Meb^q. that he offered up 
his prayers there clamor* validt. Who offered up prayers 
andfupplications with(Irongcryings and /far/,which place 
the Fathers expound of his prayers upon the Croffea- 
mong the reft 5 and here I think publike prayer is fuffi- 
ciently warranted. And ifyoufhall fay,what is all this 
to publike prayer inthe Templet I anfwer, very much; 
for that place in which our Lord dying prayed, was a 
Temple: the rcafon is this, facrifice was o nely to be of- 
fered up in the Temple; Chrift therefore in this place 
olfering up the facnfice of his owne body, made it tru- 
ly to be a Temple: truly I fay, becaufe the Temple of 
Hierufalem in which the daily facrifice was offered up, 
was nothing els but a type of this very place ^nwhch 
was to be offered this perfeia facrifice once for all; as 
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therefore Chrift called his body a Temple, De/lroy this 
Temple, and l will build it up in three day es, fo offering up 
the iacrifice of his body inthis place, he might chal- 
lenge God toheare the prayers whichhefhouldraake 
in this place, by vertueof thatpromife which hehad 
made,to heare the prayers which fhould be made in the 
Temple; And Chrift praying in this place, was quit 
with the lewes in my text 5 for this place was Golgotha, 
the place of dead mensfculsj that is, the place where 
lay the bodies of executed malefaftors and chcevcs: fo 
that looke how much the lewes had difhonoured the 
Temple in my text,fo much did Chrift honour ^Mount 
Calvarie: As they had made thehoufeof God, which 
was the houfe of prayer, to ,be a den of theeves, fo 
Chrift made Golgotha which was a den for the dead bo- 
dies of theeves, to become the houfe of prayer. 

The excellency of publike prayer is well fet forth 
by our Saviour, CMatb.18. in that excellent rule which 
he giveth for publike prayer, for that rule indudeth 
three reafons why we fhould give our felves to it. The 
firftis, the confent and agreement of Chriftian minds 
in prayer,a thing moft acceptable to God,Verf.i8. if 
two of youjhallagree upon any thing inearth, it fhalbe given 
unto you* Secondly, bccaufe of the aflembling of the 
Saints together in one place, which meeting even of 
theirbodiesisa thing moftdclightfiill unto God,in the 
next verfe, For where two or three are gathered together, 
there will l be in the middeft of them. Thirdly, becaufeof 
the unity offaith which is moft pleafant unto God, the 
peopleaffembling themfelves in the name of Chrift, in 
thefameverfe, where two or three are gatheredtoge- 
ther/» my name, there will I be in the middeft of them: 
to thefe reafons wc may add this, that the publike 
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prayers ofthe Church are far more excellently concei- 
ved and penned than any private extemporary prayers 
can be; for there is more pith in one of the well con- 
ceived Collects of the Church, than in many of thofe 
pitifullfellowes more pitifullbablings and idle repeti- 
tions, in which (as our Saviour fpeaketh) they think to be 
heard for their lengthy whereas prayer confifteth not in 
length, but ftrength , which is to be had in the well 
compared Collects of the Church. Have you not 
heard fome of thefe mendn their extemporary excla- 
mations, or declamations rather, (for fometimes their 
prayers are libels) talke to God,not onely with that h- 
miliarity,but homelinefle,thatyou would not have in- 
duredthemto talke to you? And perhaps they who 
ftand now fo much onely for extemporary prayer and 
preaching too in the Church, ereitbelong(forlfeeno 
reafonwhy itmay not hold in this, as well as in the o- 
thertwo)will venture and put in for extemporary fing- 
ing in the Church, and then they will make themfel ves 
ridiculous indeed. The fumme of all is, although thou 
giveftthy felfe never fo much to private prayer, which 
is well done, yet do not negleft the publike prayers of 
the Church, in the Church, which is herecalledthe 
houfe not of knowledge, righteoufndfe, mercy, 
preaching, hearing, &c. although it be all thefc, but 
thehoufe of prayer. So that thofe men who do wilfully 
excommunicate themfelvcs by not comming to the 
prayers of the Church, but onely to the Sermon, or u- 
fually gooutof itbeforethcbleiling orlaft prayer be 
pronounced, fince the Church isjcalled the houfe of 
frayer, they are like them who come unto a fchoole,but 
will not learne, to a battell,but will not fight, to abed, 
but will not deep, to a feaft, but will not feed: all which 
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(cndcth nothing to any derogation from private pray- 
er : For as God difpcrfcd the places of refuge through- 
out the land to his people, fothickeand at fuchdiftan- 
ces, as the offenders might reach fome of them by 
night, left they fhould be over-taken by the avengers 
of their bloud, but yet appointed the Temple for the 
only place whither afcerwardsthe offenders were to re- 
fort > and to expiate their offence by facrifice: fofor 
our finnes which we daily and hourely commit, God 
allowethand requircth us daily to have refuge to him 
by private prayer, but fo,that wenegled not to recon- 
cile our felves to him for thefe finnes by our publike 
prayers in the Temple, which is the boufe if prayer, for 
whofoeverrobbech God and his Temple of this honor 
which is due unto him in it, doth what in him lieth in 
fome fenfe to make the heufe of prayer a den eftbeeves * 
which is now thenext point to be fpokenof, I called it 
the Churches nicke-name, but yon have made it a den of 
sheeves. 

In unfolding of which part |if time had fuffered me) 
many would have been found thceves and robbers w ho 
paffe for vertuous and honeft men: Hardly would any 
pretence have ferved their turne: For the money- 
changers and dove-fellers, and the Priefts fuffering 
them to fell in the Court, (for it was in the^rri«wor 
Court only that they fold,not in the Temple it fdfe,al- 
though it be here called fo, becaufeitwas confecrated 
and holy ground as the Temple was) had as fpeciousa 
pretence for this their merchandizing as might be,even 
the pretence of that Law,!)«?«/. 14.2 4. whereby it was 
permitted to the people for the more eafie cariage, to 
change their tythesand offerings into money, and with 
thatmoney at Hierufalcm to buy the like: Now for 



this purpofe, to fit fuch people with facrifices and 
offerings, did the Priefts pretend that they fufferedthc 
money-changers and dove-fellers to fee up their fliops 
there, although indeed they did it to get money for 
their ftanding, and the (hop-keepers to make gaineof 
the people • and therefore our Saviour here cals their 
getting plainetheevery and robbery: But the rime will 
not give me leave to arraigne thde theevesnow. To 

God the Father, God the Sonne, God the Holy 
Ghoftbee aferibed all honour and 

praife, now and ever. 

FINIS. 
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